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THE COLUMBIAN.
St.Heleii, Columbia Co., Or.

, V - SUSSCETFTIDX BATES
Ivor, i:i advance $2 CO

0 month : : 1 to
S imrr.ths ." .. .50

ALVESTISING BATES:
One square (10 Hues) first insertion. . . 2 00
Each aUbso'uenl Insertion. ........... ..1 00

- E. G. A D AMS Editor Proprietor.

COliRESPOXDEM'E.

Clatskanie, Or., Feb, 26nd, 1S84.
Mr. Editor: Tho 22 of April will

soon l. here, and Use primary ni-itn-

and the County, State a.nd National Cbn-ve-ntio-

inert. - ,f.

t Such is tho condition of our country,
xntTsc! closely are party liuc-- i drarn tliat
it is of the utmost importancr in the Ku-public- an

party that its best an.l vi.iP.st

jnen are brought out .and nominated for
he sufirages of the people. It will not
lo to any longer let these "shining
lights" rejnain in the back ground.

We all knoy that tlit? Democrats are
trying by ev2ry artilice. to seduce such
iiicn, and wiHrtak to their bosoiik all
those whom told neglect and an holiest
chaneo; heart compel lo leave our ranks.

"We must not - only hold all wc have,
but by eery Teiniate means keep with
lis the elder class of learned and repula
hhr men who are followed by near'v all
of Youni America, who in cpen iuouth
wonder listen to their instructing dis-

courses, and hanker after a share of their
wisdom as a chicken does after a grub
worm. In the good old times tho peo-pj-e

presented many .candidates for all
ojEee;; their merits-;in- d demerits were
freely discussed, and by so doing only
the best men were secured. !

It may seem egotisticil on luy part to
try to forestall action on the part of thf-Count- y

and State Conventions, or bias
Legislatures. Others hiay deem me a
fool for attempting to get in a good and
true man. I of course hold tuvself bound
by the action of those who represent us

; in convention and;hall vote for the can-

didates pus on the ticket. t

If the man I "pi sent U not al.' and
more than I defccribe him to lc you ban

find it eut by close acquaintance with
liint.

Now lt us drrp all feelings of jeal-

ousy, all partisan hatreds, trot out our
best men, and as well as we can, shw
their good poir.ts, and the reason why
we should vole for them.

In 'acc'Drdrfnco with this programme,
Mr. Editor, and voters of Columbia Co.-aji- d

tto of Oregon, I call your atten-
tion to one among us, and whose name
you shall hear after I have completed
his autobiography. My only reason for
U0.tV.ow giving you his name is the dread
fear that before Ican complete hi fuli
reserdtlwi Democrats would by some ar-

tifice prevent him from reaching the ex
lilted position he is iutitled co. Let him
for the present simply be to you, as The
Dark Horse of Columbia County. In
litres races and pugilistic encounters you
kin w that some of the best steeds and
menhave been so entered, and I claim
the right to so enter my candidate.

: This man's very age speaks of refined
wisdom. His knowledge of events dat- - i
jing back ftfoF. .forty yeara.ago is not

any one who is not read up in
the history of those times; as a moral
man and sound logical rpaciXc.r he can't 1

be excel fc'd by any but superior men.
In politics he was one of the original

ftbolitionests, and so deserves a pension
nore than any who only went to the
tront end got shot.

He would make a splendid Governor, j

His? courteousness in business affjirs,
and knowledge of the intricate details of
official work, prove him a most suitable
rcau for the office of Secretary of State.

In casts of a vacancy on the Supreme
bench his "Solomon lik wisdom points
him as the man of all men to don the
judicial erniine.

But I fear that .all these places are
bespoken, but I propose hiui with thed
fcupport.. of. all, ,hi3 followers who are
as numerous among the Democrats as in
our own ranks, for United States Sena-

tor; failing here we will n;ako a deter-

mined o2ort to place him in Congress in
place of Hon. M. C, George. I believe

in the man seeking the office, and either
of these places would ruit him and he
would soon have God in the Constitu- -

tion and a sixteenth amendment urohi-- j

ibitin" unbelievers and Cathole3 from
holding any offiJ of trust or honor in
the tTnited SUtes.

He could also help get through a bill
making a law of a favorite scheme of his

to stop paying pensions to crippled sol-

diers; put them in State poor houses, and
havo the Nation pay tho States for their

, keeping. When this is done some people
can make a big fortune on the boys' hides
who wore the blue provided "they were
r.ot too liadly scarred. r

He has proven an adept at gettirg,
county rations for one crippled soldier at

; anyjrte, and would be sure to res;st any
'pensioning of those who lost health and
hope in rebel prisons. j

. Failing to get him in as Senator or
Representative, though when all my
reasons why he ivhould go in aro ex'

Bill II II mmmm ' - : ..' ...... ' . - ,.Jk.VjJ : ' ' -
- - i. ..... K lii

p!ained to you people, and he has thor-
oughly canvassed tho County and State
I can't see how he cjfln fail. I propose
hiiuas State. Senator or Representative.

.Here ho would La in, hi3 natural ele-

ment. .. . ,

Jle says he wcild Jiave supported
Mitcliell for the.3cnate, only hn regauU
ed him (MitcbclO-ns.- n Mor-no- n and bad
man generally. . You .ean see by this
that but for my 'cal'ididate, John II.
Mitchell would now be in the Senate..... fm

Tlmre is no fear of pretty women, run-

ning o(F with mv candidate. With the
wisdom of Solomon, lie ca;l-a- s did Solo
Dion when convinced ,cf Ids fpllieg by the
w eight of years .be gazed on his thousand
beauties and exclaimed " all is vanity
and vexation" te.' .'

Neither would
t
Jio toto to rend any

lawyer - to . the United States Senate.
When he was a young man his: father
wished bim to become a lawyer, but he
found out that no lawver could be hon-es- t,

and so gave it,up, but he has had a
great many years practice at the bur.

No more loyal man than he remained
at hornet during the war, and ho greatly
aided our cause by peisuading lono wid-

ow, sons anil poor men to go forth and
be Lilled or,, crippltd. '

He is. well read in Dr. Dick's works
and Love-joy'- lectures.

If Prof, tuick docs not want the po-

sition of Superintendent of Schools iu

I shall certainly run him here. On
sines and tangents he is great.

I feel warranted Mr. Editor and A-lo- w

citizens in saying that in order to
serve the people, my candidate following
in tho footsteps of the patriots it: Cali-

fornia a few years ago will take any-
thing he caii get, and will servo for ut

half of the regular salary, and do-

nate the rest to tj:t jjoor, and he believes
that "Charity begins at lions e,"

Think over the few reasons I have
ada:iced why we should put him in,
and as. soon as I get full reports fro;i
Missouri, EmpirOj City, Or., and other
places in California I wiR .complete his
autobiography and give you his name
and address.

. I am determined to see that he has a
fair. show" and .occupies that position in
politics ami society w hich his well known
veracity, ability, education and talents

Ljustly entitle him. To think that such
a man has for forty years demauded a
place and yet never got even the small-
est.

All people who wish to see James G.

Dlainc elected must vote for
my candidate as he is 'supporting' him.
To use his own language " me'n Blaine
don't differ on no point."

Thus you sec Mr Editor, and fellow
citizens if we secure the of

my candidate the election of Blaine is
sure. You surely will never again have
sweet sleep and pleasant dreams visit
your virtuous couches in midnight's still
hour if you do not come to my aid in
solid battalions and put hi in in. On the
contrary every sigh of the night wind
i.s it whistles over river and wooded
mountains will haunt you as a requiem
from the lost souls in hell. , Remember
he is up for one of these phices and we

must light for him from the start:
U. S. Senator, Member of Congress,

Governor, Secretary of fc'tate, Attorney
General, Judge of the Supremo Court,
State Senator, Member of ' the IJouse,
Chairman Ilep. State Cen. Com., Judge
of Columbia Co., GU rk County Court,
Snpt. , Public Schools Columbia Co.,

Sheriff, Assessor, Treasurer, Justice of
the Peace, and aacther place.

Respectfully,
J. R. FRIERS02T.

Vernonia, Colvmuia Co., Oregon.
February 23d., 1884.

Mr. Editor CptuainiAN Since the
gent-c-rai- has once r?ore coipe, afrer
several days of freeze which found, its
way 8 degrees below zero I have at last
awoke from Rip Van Winkle's sleep.
While brushing tho cob webs from my-eye- s

and ears, 1 heard the staitling news
of the wedding of Miss Alice Adams
and John Brous which occurred at the
house of C. N. Plowman on ; Sunday
last, John says it's but two hearts that
beat as. one, anil my troubled clays are
o'er. Shoo fly don't bodder I!

While the son of Mr. Shanahan Horn
est was out hunting he accidentally dis-

charged his guu the bullet entering the
palin cf his hand and, coming out at the
wrist, infiicting a serious wound. He
was taken to Forest Grove where he. now
remains uude'r the care of Dr.. W ard of
that place.

Mr. John Campbell, surveyor, of
Portland, with others has arrived here
for the purpose of surveying, and locat-

ing 20 families in tho vicinity of Vemo- -

nia.
We barn that the Leap Year party of

the 221. proved n failure owing to tho
bad weather and deep Know. Ladies,
don't give it up yet; try, try again.- - , ,

Many a wolf, panther and wildcat
have been slain by the boys this winter.

Whose business is it? The erection
of a saw-mi- ll on Mr. Baker's ranch near
Vernonia in being greatly discussed.

Mr. Editor, I beg leave to ask through
your 'valuable paper if there is any law
for taxing a man's homestead where

there, has been no patent obtaiijet, aS

tliisSHctus to be a very ini'p'ortant ques-

tion at this day, nid it is the lily coun-

ty in the State vHere it is done? Maiif
people haw been taxul on their small
improvements at from $10 to 15 while
others- that have four,,.....times the amount
pre taxed not more than.frcn $2 to 4.

Can tiny one give r.ny reasoi'i for thi3 1

lot this county in a free country ?

Are we go'yern'ed by the laws of our
Stato or aro we bulldqsed and oppressed
by a St. Helen's ring ?

Truly yours,
1.0. Clearly.

fJcApPOOSE, Feb. 20th.. 1 884.
Dear Major-- I thought I'd drop you

a fcf.y Jines and let you know that we
were not all dead yet. We were at T.
A. Cloninger's on the i 4 lH. Of ih.is month
to a bull, and received valentines and
skipped the fantastic toe until G in the
morning. Everybody enjoyed them
selves..,. There were no live cent men
there at'tho ball.

We-hav- e a man up here says he has
been o'lVred by barbers in Portland fifty
dollars for h:s head of hair.

The topics of the day up1 here are
birth-da- y parties and dihccs, and the
games, freeze-ou- t, seven-u- p and leap-fro- g

.We have some experts in leap frog.
A durlci'and dudelet on the beat. Up

on the beachjo sandy the dude he wooed
the dudelet cooed and nibbled at A. T.
Creejy's candy, 1 .irking dude ssed is
our stars ! is snook ing A. T. Cieecy's
cigars. .,

The beys can tell when tho girls are
gone on them up here; they vdll stick
out their sweet little mouths at them.

A. T. Creecy is doing a lively busi
ness with his store at Gosas Landing.
He fcells. more groceries and dry goods,
than any other store of its capifal i;i the
country. Any other good man that
would start a store at Calvin Johnson's
place on the railroad would do a rushing
business. Tiii3 country is settling up
fast w:th.a working class of people just
what we need in every precinct.

Our Depty. Post Master is talking ut

moving to Wilson Co. "Mo. Good
luck to h"un when he gets there, for I
think he will jike .the climate.

. " If you don't let my pa in the I will
pull my name off of the book," so they
pulled his pa in, and son stayed with the
Order. Bally for a gritty son S

Bill Cid.- - the

EeyuIiIicaiJ SIjTc Convention.

A Republican Convention fcr the
State of Oregon is called to meet at the
city of Portland, Oregon, on Wednesday
the 30th day of April, 1S34, at 11 A. M.,

for the purpose of nominating candidates
for tho following otBcfs, tc-'i- t:

' Representative in Congress, Judge of
the Supreme Court, three Presidential
Electors, and District Olivers for the
several Judicial Districts, and to select
six deTegaleS to attend tho National Re-

publican Convention, and to transact
such other business as may properly
.qui! before the Convention.

.The Convention will consist cf 203
delegates, apportioned amrrg the sever
al counties as follows:

Baker 5
Benton 9
Clackamas 10
Clatsop G

Columbia. . 4
Coo
Crook
Curry ...... o

Douglas .... 12
Grant 5
Jackson G

Josephine . . . 3
Klamath
Lake 2
Lane ... . . . 10
Linn 12
Marion . . . . 18
Multnomah . . 3'
Polk 8
Tillamook . . i

o

Umatilla 12
Union ...... 7
Wasco, . ... . 8
Washingto l . S
Yamhill.... . 9

Tcf :, 20G

The same being one delegate at large
frotii cjach county and one delegate for
every 125 votes' and one for every frac-

tion over one-hal- f thereof cast for Hon.
M. C. Gvorge, Congressman, at the last
general 'election.

The Committee rceommend that the
primaries be held on Saturday, the 12th
day of April, and the county conventions
,on Tuesday, the 22 day of April; unless
'otherwise ordered by the proper County
Central Committee.

The Committee earnestly recommend-
ed that the delegates elected, to the
f tate Convention attend in person, and
if not co'uvenienv for them to attend per
(tonally, that they send their proxies by
electors of tho county they represent.

. Thvc?. Republican voters of . t. he State
wi.hout'regard to "past political differ-
ences, wdio are in favor of elevating and
dignifying, American labor, giving true
popular education to the masses of the
people, effectually .protecting all.human
rights in every action of our corhmou
country, and who desiro . to promote
friendly feeling' ami permanent harmony
throughout the State, by maintaining
a government pledged to these objvets
and principle?, are cordially invited to
unite iu electing delegates to the Repub-
lican Stato Convention.

Sol. Hiesch, Chairman.
' Portland, Or., Feb. 21, 1884.

Hon.' Edward Martin, former Couitty
Clerk, was lately down al Blakesley's
hotel. Ho has sold out of the liquor
business altogether. He expects soon to
leave for California. We never saw him

appear in finer lualth and spirits. Being

naturally smart, intelligent, and line-looki- ng

with fathers of money, ho has
nothhig to do but enjoy life in a ration-

al sensible way, which he is bound to do
in tho ' future. He has been a true,

friend to us, and, w wish him a great
abundance of prosperity.

To-cla- in the year 1832 Captain Le-mo- ut

was wrecked on a heretofore un-

discovered reef 450 niiles east of Otahe-ite- .

The namo of the ship was the Sul-

tana bound from Boston to the mouth
of Columbia River. On tho naulical
chart the reef is now called the Sultana
reef. The chip's crew were rescued by a
schooner commanded by an Englishman
and belonging to the Queen of Otaheite.

Mr. W. H. Whitney has removed his
store to'thef Taylor hotel building. He
has a room commodious and tilted up in
elegant style. Its size i 22x18, and
there two back rooms, one for store
room, another for a. lunch room. It is
one of the lines!; stands in St. Helen,
and Mr. Whitney has just fairly bloom-

ed out in business.

Mrs. Lydia Irvine's husband in one of
the Firm of A iderson and Irvine at
The Dalles, Tanners and dealers in
Loajher and Hides. Mrs. Irvine is

by her old friends in Colum-

bia County as one of its finest girW. The
Walker family were very much respect
ed, and their departure was denned a
great loss.

Mr. Cargill, Dr. Stewart's son-in-la-

residing at Decatur, Texas, who came
near assas.si nation while in pursuance of
his duty as City Maishal has recovered
enough to bo out, but is crippled. The
parties who attempted his life have been
traced and arrested, and await trial.
They escaped to I.-dia- Territory.

Mrs. Bennett, widow of Squire Ben-

nett is in town. Her residence is Salem
where she keeps .bouse for her son. Her
daughter, from the Hist has been visit-

ing her, and has just left on the Stat.; oj
Cidionua to rejoin a married sister liv-

ing in Monterey, Cal. Mrs. Bennett is a
guest of Dr. and MiM. Scewart.

District Attorney T. A. McBrido is a
careful nud "coiiocic n ticus oflicer. lie
don't talk ioud and long and indulge iu
brilliant flights o rhetoric, but ho saves
the county money. The lines collected
from persons indicted at this term will

i.early pay the expenses of the term.
Hillsboro InJspcnJfnL

Mrs. Godkin's b other has been over
to visit them from-- Seattle. He is in
the telegraph business. He froze his
feet in coroi'ig, and so remained snowed
up all the time at Milton Creek, till o

dispatch came ordering him on duty back
in. the Atlantic States, when he left in a
hurry. - !

Miss Derlon has left Mr. William
Harris', and gene wjth her brother to

ij Albina, and Miss Wilson has taken her
place. f;lvj is tail, graceful and ladylike
in appearance, and what we eall stylish J

looking. The Wilson family, we tinder
stand, lately came from Missouri.

Reverends Crosier, Rc.sc ar.d Brown
cairn down last Saturday to St. Helen,
and held services in tho Court House,
Saturday evening ant Sunday and Sun- -

day evening. The sacrament was ail--

nist'Tod. . Tho evening meetings had
a full audience.

J. Davenport has a big supply of
cigars and could afford to furnish small
dealers wholesale lots at reasonable pri-

ces. He has every grade. cf cigars and
dealers in.such articles are sure di satis-

faction in quality and price?. Give him--

call.

Miss Yiitoria "Roussell, Peter Shan-

non's niece, is a highly tdueafcQJady,
beit:",a graduate of tho California'Stale
Normal School and a business College.
Her penmanship is ery elegant, and
her prdficiency in music is great.

There ii near 8500 due us on last years
Columbian. Will 'not our ''friends come
out promptly. We need money to set-

tle our bills. It is not much for each
one that owes us, but would in the ag.

gregale be a big thing for ns.

Con Curry was deterred from picking
up a pocket-handkerchi- ef on the ice on-

ly by tho thought it might contain some-

body's dinner. He w ill cherish this in--

cidentin memory's chamber like a sweet-scente- d

but wilted flower.

The transcontinental Railroads are all
blocl.ol with know or affected by wt sc

outs, so the Pacilie Const is nearly cut
off from all communication with the
rent of tho world ; this is tho reason we
leceivo no Stato mails.

LITK2&ABY XOTICESi

Ths Art Aniftteur for Fei ruary con-fiktng- ly

taun a line ideal portrait for
oil painting, said to greatly reseitYhie the
famous American buiuti', Miss Cham-berluii- i.

Other designs are a child's
head, snowballs and hepatica for china
painting ; doilies and a portfolio cover
for enibroidery marigolds, fcr wood-carvin- g,

and some charming figures for
Valentine cards and fikVtching on linen.
Uiysse Butin, a capital Frencli painter
of fishermen, receives biographical notice
and some interesting samples of his work
aro given. Specially attractive features
are the page of u rapid. sketches" by the
Kit-Ka- t Club, and tho illustrated arti-
cles on Ahna-Tacfuriia- hou.se and Cin-

cinnati pottery. Montezuma's " Note
Book," the musical and dramatic feuille
tons and Clarence Cook's criticism of the
Thomas B. Clarke pictures are vigorous
and entertaining. The practical depart-
ments are well filled, and the number
fully maintain!; The Art Amatejir's high
standard of excellence. Price, 33 cents;
$4 a year. Montague Marks, Publisher,
23 Union Square, New York. j

An Old Frtend.

Who of U3 does not enjoy greeting an
old friend, especially when wc can con
gratulato him. on looking well t It'is
with some such feeling that we welcome
to our table Vics'f? Floral Guide, which

co'ie to us dressed in the neatifct and
most elegant cover that enterprising
house, ever issued. To every lover of
garden werk we commend, iu the heart!
est possible manner, this beautiful and
exceedingly practical publication j There
i.s not a flower or a vegetable grown that
i-- t not illustrated in it, and some valua-

ble advice given as to. how to raise and
care for them. Besides all this, the
book contains a charming colored plate
of flowers, one containing a collection of
vegetables, ar.d a third shows a speci-

men of Vick's Extra Early Potato. Vick
presents this Floral Guide. (how appro-

priate the title ! ) to all his last year's
customers as a Christmas present asul to
all others at the low price of ten ceiita,
and tells such that they can deduct the
cost of it from their firat order for ssctls.

To bur fanner triendf, to every market
gardener, and tho.-:-e who merely garden
for pleasure, we say Get Vick's Floral
Guide, of James Vick, Rochester, N. Y,

Good ncidiiJti.ror a::d Giris.

The Kaleidoscope, a monthly magazine
or pure unci entertaining rending for
American youth, has make its lirst ap- -

pearanc. ' It ir, tit best journal cf its?
class ever published for the price, 50
cents a year. So. in pie copief? jrati.s. An
aent. is wanted in every county iu the
United Statrs. Addresa The K ale: do-scor-

Yoric, Pa. j

D. W. Prentice z Co'.s. Miisizal Jour-
nal for February contain', many items of
interest also the following jnusfe;

" Great Grand-niolher,- " "In The
Starlight," and 44 Happy School Days."
The iirst two aiv songs, and' t lie last a
aloi. All for 10 cents, or 75 cents per

year. 107 Fir.--t Street, Portland, Or.

"Housekeeping in Old Virginia" i a
gem for tho hi'diea. It tells how many
"grievances" are 'Used in all culinary
operations. Its price is 51.70 and John!'.TyP. Martin t Co. Louisville, Kentucuv,
are publishers. If Vou want to rival the
palmy days of Southern housekeeping,
buv this book. i

We have received the Outlook, a mag-

azine printed and published by x Board-
ing School for young ladies at San Ma-

teo, California. I u a gem, and so are.
all the young 'aclies gems, too. j

'

We have received tho Western Far
mers' Ahnanac, "published by John P.
Morton it Co', Louisville, tTentuckj. It
js a splendid collection of useful and en-

tertaining knowledge. j

i

We have received the Pacijc Coast
No. 3 It has soma magnificent engrav-
ings of Pacific Coast scenery, and is very
instructive as well s.3 readable, .Its price

'it $2. 00 per year. "
j

Morgan's " Key to Co.ston Inside
Out" is intensely interesting. If some
good .!anvas3er wouht take 'the book he
would make a fortune.

Wo have received D. M. Terrys Seed
Annual and Seecl packages, all iirst el ass
The book is a beauty and useful too.

will give a
i

AT HI3
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Columbia City.
Grand Music, Gocd Supper,
Friday Eve., Blarch 7tbi 1884.

' '. i

jLll friends oordially inrit!.

t;. S. Land Oricr Vitxcouvr.n, W.T.'
.

- IVbruaty Kth. 1SS4.
Comi)la.h)t Iiavfn been entered at thi .Otle

by Anprtis HcDonald oaipst 1 Itnry M. !r;ji?ilini
for nl amlonin his JJomesteiut J.ntry Xo, 511C
dated Apiil 11th, 18t53, xin thcN. w. Quarter of
N. t. i, the N. J of K. w.,J attl the h. K., ff it. W. i
Section 1'0, "Townliip 10 North, Kahfre 1
West in Uowlitz County, ah. Tcr,, w ith a view
to the cancellation of eaiJ entry; the eaM parlies
are h?rfehy.Bufh'in.")netl to Kppear at tbia Oiilce n
the 2th (!ny of ilarch. 1S?4, at 1 o'clock P. M., to
respond Tand furnish tettinony concerning anid
alleged ahiuxloninent.

riilil). W.SPAKLIXG, Kcfftrter.
v4nC8fl5

fT? tj m

FOR 1834.
THE LEADING AND THE BEST
of all Agricultural tH Faniijy lonrs. Complete in

p.U UsPartments of

farm asp: mm ?oustry.
IndcpctlsiMa t tho fanner una hU family.

Ituiiruclico, Varied, Pure in .Contents,
cmbradr.jr the !lt3ral Induitrics, Literature, Science,
nil 1 Art IU coUuuuv aro enriched by trticlcn from a

"E&1IHEBT. GOMRiBUTORS
in every dopartnu-jit-. Kch i3sue contains

SUPERB LLUSTOATfOS.
and the LATEST XEW3 in a r.iitsholl. concise JlarUct

Reports, cti y.--

$2.00 :' A- - YEAE, '

and a copy of ta EnVnUd Prp!r?
Sttnijrl lino tr CVmmsrcial Map

o iiio .UnheJ bt,atC3 and Caaada(o8zil inchjs) TitEii.
Or, if preferred to tlia Map, cither of the following

boo!: w.U bo sent to each sub-jcribe- r

sendiu us
Tractical Farn - Braiii'?5. by C. o. Ei.ljott:

ths l.itcit wbr! , on thut subject. Or the
TcpsUr Arasricn C.etipnry illustrated, and

worJj, duiiutiuos, proper spellinjr,
and cxAt pronunciation. Or 4

Scrp's (.""legator and sccouat BjcJc for i&s'o.e of theni i Uicful and convciiient for the
faraier ever iau2d. Or

Ara"ricf rt- - L'tiqTictt and na!?j of Prlitcn'sst.:a iifajt and bejt stsn lwi work on tho subjoet
containijjg, , a lirya lund of additional infor-hi'.Lii.i- :..

Send for specimen copy of paper, and
preininrri list, and agents circular.

Address
FBAIRIE FAEHEK PUB. C0-- ,

- ISO :s2oaroc St., Chicr.RO,

for the wor-d-'.s- r c!a.s. Rend
2 10 cents for postar, and

wo wi:i niatl you khek, a
royal, vahiahle !kx of sam-- a

kkIs that will nut vou
in lha way of nialiin;; niort nmney ia a few uayo
th:n you over thiuifiit His3ioIe at any business.
Capital n.ot required. We will start you. Ynu
can worh, all the li:n? r in spars'lime only. The
w.rJ; ii unsypr.i.illy ahited to Loth sexes, youn
an l o!J. Y:i can easily earn fr m 0 cents to
?." every cveuin-j- .

, That all v.ho MT.nt work may
test the hunines, w rnal;e this jin;araleletl offer:
to nil who are not v.e!l satisfied wo will send $1
to pay for the trouMc of wilting us. Full par-
ticulars, !irectii-iu- , etc., sent free. Fortunes
v ill he niaie. Iy thoss who jfive their whole time
to the worli. (.Jreat siiccesn- ahbolutcly surf.
Dou't d- - lay. Start now. Address Stisson 6l
Co.', Vorthmd, Maine.

AiiHUAi sErrLEraarr gf
ASCOUIITS.

I icr,'vc to 'lczc my licoks Tor
IStJo :ziil in order lo so it Is crcs-si.ry"t!i- :it

nil acfoTints ; toDeccin-.'jc- :
i!, !J5fj:J, Uc setilccl iiMiediatc

ly, eixher by c;r;Ii or
G:;o. V7. ISSciiniDE

810,000 in gold coin,
To In exchanged for fjaods for which value

received wLl be given to the purchaser, at thj
Bargafrv Store,

Columbia City, 'fhi store is fasthecom'n pop-
ular on account of the excellent quautt of
yoods Lc;t and the exceedingly

1CV7 prices
for which they are sold. Give us a call.

C. II. HODGES, Prorrietcr.
4n2-"ja2j

Pro;jcsal3 for Flonr.
O.Uci of Turchasins & 1 Tot Commissary, J

Vaucou r Uarracks, W. T. Jan. 1, 15vi. f

CilJALED projwals, in duplicate, subject to
k?ihe i3ual conditions, will bo re cived at this
nflic2 and at the olliccs cf the Acting CoitmUsa-eic- s

of Subsistence t the follow ins named jMists,
(fir the quantities needed at thte jonts only.)
r.ntil 12 o'clock, noon; on Alondav. lelntiary, 4,
1&S4, which time an places they will b- - op-

ened in the irt Htnce of bidders for the delivery
on or before October 31st 1HS3, of the fol ow-i- n-

amounts cf Flour:
Fort Coenrd'Alens. I.T., 30,200 founds ; Fort

Lapwai, I. T., 7.410 pounds; Vancouver Bar-
racks. . T. SS.bQO po.unds; Fort Walla Walla,
v . T., pounds.

Samples of the flour ( not lef.s than two pounds)
proposal to be furnifhnl, inuft Iks siibmilteit
with the proposals.- - The flour to Iks tented by
baking before acceptance. Proposals for quant

less than the whole required u ill be recvi vel.
The Government reJervHs tho right to reject any
or fi'l bids, an l to diminish, or, with consent f
the bidder to whom award is made, to increase
the quantities called for, as the exigencies of the
service may require. . ,

Blank proposals and printed circulars stating
the kind of Hour required, and iviiixJull instuc-- t
ions aa to tho manner of bidding, conditions to

be observed by l i Llers and terms of contract
and pajTTient, wlU be furnished ofr application
to this oi:ice, or to he A. C of the ;ost at
whieh it'la' propped to make delivery.

J'hvehpes containing proposals should be
marked : " Proposals for Flour at ," and
addressed totheundcriignod, or to the respective
Acting Commissaries of SubsLstence at the p.t
to be SiiPplie t.

y. A. ELDEUKiy,
Captain and C. S.. U. S. A.

Vick's Floral Guido
Tor 1684 is an Book cf 150 TaTes, 3 Col-rr- ed

r lament: fiowsra anl nl more
tan 1000 tUUJtraticni of tlio clou-ei- t Klowors.
JMuiite. aiii Vegolbiem jiiJ I'irerttm for growing.
It ia h vnJsome cuou'i for the Center Tal.-l- or a Hoiiduy-I're.tent- .

S :ml on your name and Tost Oiiice ad lretui,
wifh 10 cents. nd I will send you a Opy, postage pid.
This is not a quArtcr of itx"t. It U printcJ in in bosh
Kns'.idh and Ojnnvn. If '3J afterwards order seeds,
deduct the l.) eeit. Vick's Soeds aro the Ba'c in
tll57o M! T"Uo FXocal Jl ils will tell how to got
fcnd grow thcin.

Vicli'8 Flower ani vejatabla Garlcn, 175raei.
Colored i'I t tea. JJ-- tiif.'nik inir. r'or M cents in p ocr
elvers ; tl 00 In elegant cloth, in ueruutn or fciiKami.
, VicVt lHuatrsted Month'y Kf?aria9.- -i
a Colored piatc in every nuuioei1, and many tine

Price L85 a year ; five Cople for 5.ex.
Soacinfun lumbers sent lor 10 cents ; a trial copies for

JAKES VICS,
IlocncnEft, y. Y.

N3tJc3 to Crsditsrs.
All persons .having 'f'.aiir.s against the Estate

'flSJizabeth Neer deceasird, late of Columbia Co.
Or. are hereby notifiei.1 to present them, with the
proper vouchers, within six montlrs from this
date, to the undersigned, administrator of said
Kstate. at the lav.- - oihee of W. B. Dillard Ksq.
St. Helens, Columbia Co. Or.

A. Nser,
J nv 11, 1884. Administrator.

ia33jll

iiDripApM-.-,- ,

arni&Feedfflls.

.. WV -

TheChcapcotand Ccst.
WILL CRUSH AuD GRID AriYTHina.

IIastrai2d Calaissua Sent Frca.

LJ.MILLER,Cincinnati,0;

Notice for FutEIcation.
Txd Ovrirr. at

Vaxcocver. W. T
" " Decern Wr 27th. 13:3. ,

Notice 'is hcreb? riven that th folhtwing-name- d
settler has fileil no ico his Intention to

make f'rtiitl proof in upoft of;hi claim, and
that said proof wi 1 be made before the KeKb-te- r

and l.'eceiver, nt Vancouver, ,W. T., n Tut wlay,
Feby 12tb,-l8.Sl- , viz; Chre-itc- KieUen, Pre-empti-

Ieolarntory Statement Xo. C13, for the g. J
of N. E. i of Sec. 5, Tp. 9 K. It. R W.

He names t,he f flowing witnesses to prove his
continuous midchco upoD, and cultivation of
saul land, viz:

Frastus .1. Johnson, of Cttatle'Ilock, W. T.
George Abbott of
James M. Towner, of "
O. M. llutton: of " .I

F1US D. W. SPARLING, flegUter.
4n22jan4 - ;

Notice for Publication.
Land Orrici at Vancocver, W. T.

. , December 20th. lfr.S3.
Notice is hereby given that the following

named settler has f led notice of Lis intention to
make final proof in support of his claim, and that
said proof will be made before the Judge of the
Probate Court at KaUiiria.. Wssh. Ter., on Sntur-da- y,

Feb'y 0th, 1884; viz: William Crawford,
Pre-empti- Declaratory Statement No. 1214,
for the v.. h of 8. w. and S. E. i of K. r. I of
Si C. 8, Tp. fi K. U. 1 E. ,

He names tlf following. witnesses to prove J"
continuous residence upon, and cultivation of,
sai l, viz: ,

John Ayres, ... of Carroll ton W. T.
Thomas Ayres, pf "
Frank Bailey, ct "
II. Bailey, of "

FKED. W. FrABLING. Register
v4n21d2S t- - :

llottci fdr Publication.
-- Land Omen at Vancouver, W T.

. December lh. ikya.
rotico is nerc'jv given thst the JojjoMinz

named sctthr I f fled ii. lice cf Lis ir.liiti n t
make f aal )roof ia support of his claim, tnd
tl at said proof will be nwule Ixjfore the Judi-- e of
th Probate CJtmrt, r.t Oak I'oint, W ah. Tcr..
en Tuesday, Ftby oth, lhSi, viz: Abrahom C.
Movrrcy, Ilouiestead Applications New. 2442 and
20S4, for the s. i of n.' vv. i, the N. K. i of . w. i
and Lots 1 ami 4. of Sec. y, Tp. & .N . K. 3 w.

He names the following witnesses to prove hiii
continuous o upon, and cultivation of.
said land, viz:

F. C. Scharnhorst, ' 'HT Oal Point W. T!
Samuel 5. Wiest, iiB. F. Brock.
John B. V.'it, Of "

FKKD. W. SPABLING, rcgfstrr.
v4n2MJ3

NOTICS FOU rt'CLXCATlO.

T.ifl Crrrcr. At V!icvitn ; IV
4W mlK.r., l 'ih.

I.'oe.icc is hereby jr'ircn that the oUowinnniiirtl se(
tier has tilotl ryetiiir? cthis. intention to make fineil proo
in support of ftil tlat tuiJ proof will lie mul '

befoi-- theJuse of the rr.)ate Court, at Kalnina, W. 1,
on SAiurdir, Jan. S-- viz Jolin itiwxlin. Home- -
Kto:wl Appiicrvtion No. 2125, for tho w. J of N. w. J of bvc'
2d. "1. t N. H. 1 w..
. lie names th flowing witnees to prove liiw eontli
uons rcMult'iict. djkj'i, And cultivation of. oaid land, viz:

Martin NcLson, of Kalatna, W. T.
John Uc-inie- tit " "

'

Antoni.t Ujlanger, of t'
Lewis Wicks, " ol .,. ;".

mED. W. SPAKLTXG. Kci.ter.
v4n?o.l'il

Notice CO? Publication- -

Land Office at VAxrocvKn. V. T. t
December 11th, IS . J

Notice is herely ftiventhatthe foilowir
settler has kilkd notice of his intention to make
iinalpkook in support of his claim, and thattaid
proof will bo made before ths dude of the Pro-I'ti- te

Court at Kalama, Wash. Ter., en TumUy
January 20th, 1SS4, viz: K:tus J. Johnson,
Preemption Declaratory Statement No. ll."ii;,
for the K. w. of 8. w. i of Sec. S2, Tp. 10 X. IC.
2 w.

He names tho following wil neses to prove Ll.t
continuous residence upon, and cultivation of,
wiid lan. I, viz:
Chr.-ste- Nielsen, of Jackson, W. T.

O. M. Dutton, ot "
George Abbott, of ' - .f
C Little, of "

FKF.D.W. SPARLING. T.ejristcr. .

vlnlnpc

Notice of Application to Purchase
Timber Laud.

Land Okfice at VANcouvtn, w. t.
December 29th. 13f3.

Notice (j hert'by piven that iu compliance with
the provireions of tho Act of Congress pprovrt
June 3, 1S7S, entitled "An Act for the sale of
Timber Lands in the States of California. Ore
?on, Nevada, and in Washino Ten itory,"
Bobert Douxla ofCowlitsCo. Wash. Ter. has
this dav tileti in this ofhes his appKcativn to
purchase Lot" No. 2 See. 8, Tp. 8 N. of Bboge 3
vVcst, of the Willamette Mei tiiiOi.

Testimony in the above case will be tak. n be-

fore tho Judge of the Probate Court at. Kalama,
Wash. Ter. ou Monday, the 10th. day of March,
1884. ;

Any and all persons baing adverse clahnn to
tho aljove described laml, or any portion thereof
are hereby required to tale their claims in this
oiilce within ritty (OO)davs from date hereof.

Fit ED. W. Sl'AKLING. lleginr.
v4n22ja4

Consolidated Notice ob Publication'.

Land 6fi& at Vancouver, W. T.
. FtrrJiary lth, 1884.

Notice is hereby j;'vcn l"at t'' follovln,j-name- d

sottlcrs have hlexi notice of their inten-
tion to make final pnxif in support of th-i- r c) iius,
and that said proof will be made before the Kegi-'te- r

ami Jtec"ier, at Vancouver, W a-h- . Tr. o
Wednesday, April lth, 1834, viz:

Fretierick (ieisler, llomwtead Applications
Xoh. 22GS and MSi, for the North East J of .Sec. 5
Tl.UX. R. 1 w. names the following witneaien to
prove his continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of aid land iz: Josef N. Carlson," Ci ailea
If. Hantaan. Franlc K, Wahlbeg, und Cl.ailts
Hogan, ah of Castle Rock, Cowlitz Co. W. T.

Josef N. Carlson, Homestead Appl cstiois
No.. 2277 and 2.'34, for the w. w. of k. lc. t uul
Lots 1 and a of Sees. 4, Tp. N. E. 1 w. & n. w. J of

. E. 1 of Sec. 33, Tp. 10 N. k.1 w. & names the lob
lowing witnesses to prove Tds continuous reJ-deuc- e

upon and cultivation of said land, via:
Ftah' Li. toahlbcrg. Charles If. Haiuiana,

Freileiick Ceisler, and Charlea Hogan. nil of
Castla Boclc, Cowlitz Co. W. T.

Frank It. Wahlberg, Additional Homestead
Application Np. 2S71 for the a. E. 4 f I', w. J &
Lot No. 1, of Sec. 10 Tp. 9 N. k. 1 w. t mm its the
following witueiisus to prove his continuous res-
idence ttpon and cultivation of said land, viz;

Jo.wf N. Cailon, Charles II. Uarmans, Fred-
erick Geisler, and Charlea Hogau, all of Cowlits
Co. W T

FRED. W. SPARLING, Rsgi.Ur.
4nS0fi


